Furtado - Asian Species of Hyphaene
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Enumeration of the Species
Hyphaene dichotoma (White) Furtado comb. nov.
Borassus dichotoma (dichotomus) White in Graham, Cat. PI.
Bombay: 226 (1839); Mart., Hist. Palm 3 ed 2: 318 (1850):
basinym. Figure 1.
B. flabellifer sec. in Hk. f., FI. Brit. Ind. 6: 482 (1893) quoad
syn B. dichotoma.
. H. coriacea sec. Dalziel & Gibs., Bomb. FI. SuppI.: 95 p.p.
(1861).
H. indica Becc. in Agric. Colon. 2, fasc. 3: 173 t.3 fig. (1908)
et Borass.: 30 t.20 figs. 3-3' & t.28 (1924): Blatter, Palms.
Brit. Ind. & Ceyl.: 187 tt. 33 & 34 & fig. 24: (1926):
syn. nov.
H. thebaica sec. Cooke, FI. Bomb. 2: 811 p.p. (1907).
Beccari (1908) gave details of this species under H. indica
-describing the fruit as obovate-pyriform and giving an illustration
of its longitudinal section; it could not therefore be allied to H.
thebaica though it was long regarded to be that species introduced
in Cutch in Gujarat. If the species is not really an indigenous
but an introduced palm in India, Beccari suggested searching for
.its original parent in Arabia especially in Oman where, according
10 reports noticed by Martius, similar palms were seen growing by
.ancient travellers. Later Beccari (1924) showed that the Indian
.species is allied to H. macrocarpa (Becc.) Furtado (=H. multiformis
.subsp. H. macrocarpa Becc.) from infra~equatorial east Africa.
1.

INDIA: Island of Diu and Ahmedabad in Gujerat.
The protologue of H. dichotoma given under Borassus dichotomus is as follows:
"Oka-mundel, covers the whole of Diu Island and is also
found in various parts of Goozerat. Mr. Vaupel.
A solitary tree grows on a Hill at Mazagon [Bombay], and it
is branched like the Doum Palm. The fructifications have not
been examined. See a sketch of the tree, Madras J oumal of
Science. N."
Now, Hooker (1893) and others regarded this species to have
been based on an abnormal branching of Borassus flabellifer;
he therefore reduced the former to a synonym of the latter. How.,ever, the phrase "it is branched like the Doum Palm" should be
taken to mean that the palm produces (perhaps repeatedly) dichotomous branches as in the Doum and one should not expect abnormal branching (if such were really the case) to occur uniformly
in all the palms from the Diu Island and from the various parts
of Gujarat. Martius (1850) who accepted the species as new
remarked that the palm in Bombay was brought by Parsis from
·Gujarat and could easily be distinguished from B. flabellifer.
Besides, monstrous branching in the latter species, he stressed, was
irregular and is rare even on the Coromandel of India, where the
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species is common. Martius added a new locality, Admedabad
(also in Gujarat) where Baron von Hugel (Car. = a misprint for
Bar.) had collected the specimens.
Gammie (fide Beccari) suggested that this species occurred as.
far south as Goa and Blatter 1926 published a plate of a palm
growing at Bassein north of Bombay.
2.

Hyphaene taprobanica Furtado spec. nov.
H. thebacia sec. Haeckel, A Visit to Ceylon, ed Engel.: 180·
(1883); Becc., Borasseae: 24 t 13 (1924); Macmillan, Trop. Plant. &
Gardening: 161 t. (1935); Blatter, Palms Brit. Ind. & Ceyl.: 165·
(1926); Taeckholm & Drar, Fl. Egypt 2: 279 (1950); McCurrah,.
Palms of the World: 104 (1960): omnino pro parte zeylanica.
Figure 2, Plate 1.
Ab H. dichotoma cui affinissima, fructibus obovato-oblongis,.
dorso paulo ventricosis cum sarcocarpio osseoso multo' tenuiore
quam putamen paulo majore; ovoideo-oblongum vel ovatum, in
uno latere magis convexum apice rotundatum, basi fere truncatum
sat distincta.
Caulis iterum iterumque dichotomus, cum ramis primis a basi
ejusdem modice remotis. Fructus obovate oblongus, dorso magis
convexus, vertice in perimetro stigmatico-pedunculari depressiusculus, ventre obscure carinatus ad basin carpellis duobus sterilibus plerumque conspicue tuberculatus, circa7 em. altus, 55
em. latus, 4-4.5 em. crassus, epidermide nitidus, obscure tessel-·
latus, partim irregulariter rimulosus. Sarcocarpium in parte fibrosa
4.5-7 mm. crassum, in parte osseosa 2-3 mm. crassum. Putamen
ovoideo-oblongum vel ovatum, basi rotundato-truncatum uno latere
magis convexum, vertice late rotundatum. Albumen conforme,.
pariete 7-8 mm. crassum, embroyone carens.
ZEYLONA: probabiliter indigena, in locis supralittoreis. Cult.
in Horto Botanico, Peradeniya, feminea tantum (Tissera: June
1969, K, holotypus).
All the fruits, even the very young ones, have the same shape~
being much ventricose on the dorsal side and slightly carinate on
the ventral side which is taller at the apex and bears two knobs
of the vestigial carpels at the base. The epidermis is at first nitid
and partly dark brown, but later it is almost dark and opaque,.
tessellately marbled all over and cracked in parts. Like H. sinaitica
and H. dichotoma, this appears to be a coastal species and so the
external characters regarding the colour of the fruit might be
abnormal and the effects of the cold mountainous climate of
Peradeniya.
Beccari's t.ll attributed to H. thebaica shows a very variablehabit as in the members of the "H. multiformis,r group. Some
plants are branched at the ground level, others higher up. There is
one that has not branched at the base but instead has a very thick
stem and a few short and stout branches higher up-a phenomenon
also noticed in the Ceylon plants, though this is totally different
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Fig. 1. Hyphaene dichotoma (White) Furtado (H. indica Beee.)
(Ex Ie. Beeeariana in Borass. t. 20 figs. 3 & 3').

